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Brookfield Residential named ‘Best Homebuilder’
Popular vote by magazine readers makes it official: None better!
CENTENNIAL, Colo. (May 4, 2016) – An online vote by the readers of ColoradoBiz
Magazine has established that Brookfield Residential of Colorado is the Best
Homebuilder in the state.
Brookfield Residential has developed masterplan communities throughout the Denver
Metro Area, and the latest one is the Barefoot Lakes community in Firestone, Colo.,
immediately east of I-25.
Brookfield has won numerous industry awards for the especially appealing architecture
of its Signature Portfolio homes, available in Midtown (Denver) and Solterra
(Lakewood). Brookfield also offers its Tealight Portfolio in Midtown and Brighton
Crossing, its Duet Portfolio in Midtown and Solterra, its Big Sky portfolio in Tallyn’s
Reach (Aurora), and its Freestyle portfolio in Brighton Crossing.
While the homes vary in style, square footage, lot size and pricing, they all comply with
Energy Star requirements for the most modern energy efficiency. A hallmark of
Brookfield homes is the openness of the floor plans and the amount of light available via
the number, size and strategic placement of the windows.
Brookfield has operated in the Denver market as a developer since 1997, but only began
building and selling its own homes here in 2013.
“It is gratifying to know that we are considered best among a large group of excellent
homebuilders in this state,” said Brookfield President Rick Dengler; “and it is particularly
gratifying that we were able to achieve this status in such a relatively short amount of
time. We think this is a testament to the local home-buyers’ understanding of what really
goes into the construction of a quality home.”

About Brookfield Residential of Colorado
Brookfield Residential of Colorado is a division of Brookfield Residential Properties Inc.,
a leading North American land developer and homebuilder. Brookfield entitles and
develops land to create master-planned communities and build and sell lots to third-party
builders, as well as to their own homebuilding division. Brookfield also participates in
select, strategic real estate opportunities, including infill projects, mixed use
developments, and joint ventures. With a mission to create the “best places to call
home,” the Brookfield team has the passion, the expertise and the local knowledge to
craft homes and neighborhoods that speak to homebuyers at every stage of life. Listed in
the Top 20 among the Denver Business Journal’s highest performing homebuilders in
Colorado, Brookfield is an award-winning industry leader with an exceptional reputation
for quality, design, and customer service. With a focus on energy efficiency, Brookfield
was the first home-building company in Colorado to receive ‘Passive House’
certification. Brookfield has sales offices and model homes in the communities of
Midtown at Clear Creek (Denver), Brighton Crossing (Brighton), Tallyn’s Reach
(Aurora) and Solterra (Lakewood). For more information, please visit
www.BrookfieldResidentialCO.com, or call 303-790-6679.
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